FRANK M. I)RE\V, COLORADO, lying between 37 ø and 4 tø north latitude and to2 ø and •o7 ø west longitude, is preSminently a mountain state. Of its to4.5oo square miles fifily onc-haloe is mountainous, the average elevation of the State being 6000 feet, with extremes of 35oo and t4,5oo feet. Ris!ng slowly from the Missouri River, the treeless plains, having ah'eadv reached an altitude of 3Soo feet at the eastern border of the State, thence continue to rise more rapidly, but yet gradually, to nearly half way across the State. There, at an elevation ooe about 6000 fcet, the outlying foothills throw up a dam stretching north and south the full length of thc State. Up into these foothills surge the waves of bird migration in spring to about 8000 feet--the altitude of tile Great Parks which stretch their huge treelcss surfaces atop the hills. And down thcse hills comes the return tide of birds in fall, a few to linger near the base, but by far the greater part passing on and down to an altitude lowel' than any found within the State. Despite its latitude, which causes very hot smnmers, the average temperature is below that of other States in corresponding parallels. At an elevation of about 7000 feet, an approximate average for the year gives a temperature of--[-47 ø F.; for winter--December, January, February--of q-26ø; spring--March, April, May-of -•-47ø; summer--June, July, August --of q-69 ø; autumn--September, October, November,--of q-46ø. 5Ilssore'i, in nearly the same latitude. has an approximate mean annual temperature of--•-55 ø The average temperature on the higher peaks, reaching up to fi'om •2,ooo to •4.ooo feet, usually ranges fi'om 20 ø to 3 ø0 lower than these figures, the difference being greatest in summer._ Con-
But so evident is it that fi)od supply is the main factor in bird distribution--this regulated by vegetation, and this in tnrn by climatic iufiuences--that it only needs be said that where food is• there the birds will be fonnd: as. e. ff., Creepers and W•oodpeckers at •i.ooo feet in winter, and Ouzels at the sarne season feeding in the icy torrents as high as 9000 feet.
Most birds range high np in summer and lower in fall; some have a rauge the reverse of this; while others early reach their nesting-sites and remain m•til the time fi)r the complete semiannual migration comes round. 
Mr

The nomenclature is that of Ridgway's •Catalogue of the Birds of North America.' But if sub-species • monlana' is me•'ely a modified form of CerlhZa f•miliartk rz•, why not put it so, and let it be understood that the last-named form is merely a modification oF the preceding, as is now so •vell accepted in the case of varieties of the first remove? The same applies to
